IIAROLD C. GAFFNEY
Attn: Anthony Jasich LL.B
# 403-567LonsdaleAvenue
North Vancouver,B.C. V7M 2G6
Telephone:604.685.65
18
Fax number.604.604.685.6518
harold_gaffneyI @hotmail.com

Mondav.Novernber3, 2008

DELMRED BY FAX & EMAIL

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA (*SCC")
Attn to:
Copies:

Registrar Me. Anne Roland,' and
Eugene Meehan Q.C.

RE: Factual Errors and False Written Statements for Case Summaries of
File No. 32316& File No. 32381
Gaffney vs. A. Farber & Partners Lfd and Shefla Frances Gaffney & Gaffney vs. Gaffney
The SCC Deliberate Cover Up of Real Estate Fraud

Ilello Registrar Me. Anne Roland of the SCC; and
Hello to all other readersprivy to this correspondence;
I am the applicantfor the files noted above.
l.
As you recall, the SCC denied both applicationsfor leave to appeal fbr File No.
3 2 3 1 6a n dF i l e N o . 3 2 3 8 1 .
2.
Both applicationswere on the basisof a systematicdenial of a fair hearingand due
processpursuantto sectionl(a) and 2(e) of the Cunsdian Bill of Rights;
3.
Furthet both applicationsfor Leave to Appeal were interlinked, by virtue of two
prong approachexecutedby the trusteein bankruptcy,Kenneth A. Rowan and lawyer R.
Keith Oliveq to confiscatemy home at312-450Bromley Street,in Coquitlam,B.C.
4.
When my applicationfor leave to appealwas denieddue to factual errorsin the Case
Summaryof File No. 32316"I immediatelyfiled an applicationf,or reconsideration
on the
basisof the deliberatefactual errorspreparedby a lawyer at the SCC for the panelofjudges;
5.
My application for reconsiderationnever went before the panel of judges, as yorr
Registrar Me. Roland denied my application,knowing that the factual errors in the Case
Summary,which had beenrelied on by the panelofjudges, was fraudulent,
6.
My pro bono lawyer Anthony J" Jasich,retired memberof the British Columbia Law
Society in good standing,wrote you a letter dated May 6, 08" of which I attach a copy,
advisingyou of the failure in making the necessarycorrectionsin the CaseSummaryfor File
No. 32316,which was subsequently
postedon the SCC website;
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7.
In order to not place Mr. Jasich'sletter before the panel ofjudges" you RegistrarMe.
Anne Roland, memberof Le Barreaudu Quebec,sentus a letter datedJune 2, 08, of which I
attacha copy, claiming that sincehe did not identify himself as counselof record,you would
not placehis correspondence
beforethe panelofjudges;
8.
Ycrufurther advised me in your letteE knowing that you had a duty to correct the
factual errors, that you would not be reviewing my application for reconsiderationand
therefore would not include any of my material with File No. 32381, which rvas directly
relatedto File No. 32316.--- lt is evidentas to why you would not includemy materialwith
File No. 32381.which will becomeclearas I proceedin this letter;
9.
On June 6'h, 08, I wrote you a lettet of rvhich I attach a copy, regarding your
correspondence
of June2, 08, letting you know that you had failed to answerto my concerns
regardingthe CaseSummaryof File No. 32316,which resultedin a denialofjustice for the
purposeof coveringup for the criminal conductof the larvyersinvolved in thesefiles,
10.
On June 13, 08, I wrote you anotherlettet of u'hich I attach a copy, regardingyour
staff obstructingthe courseofjustice and your failure in answeringto rny letter of June6, 08;
I l.
The SCC registry underyour authority,faxed me a letter on June24'h,2008, of which
I attach a copy. The letter was dated June 13, 08 and it was signed by you. You
acknowledgedmy letter of June 6, 08 and subsequentlyyou informed me that the Case
Summaryof File No.32316 had been correctedand postedon the SCC website. To my
dismayyou alsolied in your letterwhen you statedthat,
"ln ony event,howeve4 the error in the casefltmmary had no
ffict on the
panel's decis:ionsince casesummariesare nol sent to.judges."
12.
Upon readingyour letteq I immediatelyfaxed you a letter dated June 24, 08, of
which I attacha copy, informing you that while you claimedin your letter of June 13" 08
that you had correctedthe factual errors in the Case Sunrmaryof File No. 32316, no such
correctionswere in fact made on the SCC website. I provided you with an up to date page
from the SCC website,showingyou what you had claimedin your letter was a blatantlie;
13.
On June 25, 08, after having been in receiptof my fax of June 24, you made the
corrections on one of the obvious SCC website page, of which I attach a copy,
notwithstandingthe fbct that you did not make the correctionson the other pagesof the SCC
website,of which I attacha copy, and as a result the public at large and the panel ofjudges
are not cognizantof the fraud that was committedunderyour authorityat the SCC;
14.
I had faxed you a letter on June25, 2008, of which I attacha copy, askingyou to put
the matter before the panel ofjustices and ratherthan forwarding my material and the letter
of Mr. Jasichto the panel, I was inforrnedthat my applicationfor leaveto appealfor File No.
32381wasalsodenied,which was in relationto File No. 32316;
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15.
Registrar Me. Roland, a French National, you have wittingly deceived me and
deceivedthe public, when in your letter of June 13, 08, you made a fraudulentdeclarationin
writing when you claimed that the corections regardingFile No. 32316 had been made on
the SCC website. You have deliberatelytricked me into believing that the CaseSuntmaryfor
File No. 32316was correctedon all the pagesof the SCC website,when you very well knew
that you had not correctedthe factual errorsfrom all the pageson the SCC website,
16.
RegistrarMe. Roland,you have personallydeniedmy applicationfor reconsideration
of File No. 32316and refusedto includeany of my materialwith File No. 32381,and as a
result you have assistedlawyer Keith Oliver in executing his two prong approachfor the
purposeof stealingmy home from me;
17.
You were adamantto keep both Files No. 32316 and 32381 separate,so that the
different set of panel ofjudges would not be cognizantof the two prong approachtaken by
both trusteeKennethA. Rowan and lawyer R. Keith Oliver;
Reading the SCC webpage entitled, SUPREME COURT OF CANADA
18.
JUDGMENTS TO BE RENDERED IN LEAVE APPLICATIONS of December17,07,
and the web pageentitled,Bulletin of December2l,2007, it is apparentthat the panelof
judges relied on the CaseSummarypreparedexclusivelyfor them, and by keepingboth of
my files separate,the panel of judges could not be accusedof being wilfully blind and for
coveringup crimescommittedby the lawyersandjudges of the lower court;
19.
Following is the CaseSummaryof File No. 32316,coming from the SCC website,
which was obviouslynot corrected,and was in lact relied on by the panelofjudges, namely
Binnie,LeBel and Deschamps
JJ. The bold letteringindicatesthe factualerrorsdeliberately
madeby the lawyer who preparedthe summaryfor thejudges, which is libelousto me;
a) The Case Summarystartsout by statingthat my wife and I are estranged,thus giving the
appearance
that we are legally separatedand thereforemaking me appeardementedin asking
for relief When the truth is, my wife and I are not legally separated,and thereforewithout
the requiredtriggering event,as per the British Columbia l;amily llelations Acl, no assetscan
be separated,including the rnatrimonialhome, which the lawyer referredto as the ".former
rnatrimonial home". Since the lawyers used a two prong approachto steal the property lrom
rne, I becamea victim of theft. The two prong approachis as follows:
i.

TrusteeKennethA. Rowan assignedmy maliciouswife into bankruptcy,knowing she
was not insolvent and knowing that the mortgage and the title of our property was
held jointly.
Once Kenneth A. Rowan and R. Keith Oliver reahzedmy mortgage
loan was being paid out ever month"in order to fund their crirne,Mr. Rowan made a
fraudulentclaim to CRA, on behalf of my wife,for a child disability tax credit refund,
going back to 1999,and in June of 2005 he collected$13,000.00.(No child living
with us were disabled);

ii. Once Ken Rowan collectedthe money from CRA, he transferredmy wife's lz rnterest
back on the property,but as a tenant in common, which allowed R. Keith Oliver to
sueme on behalf of his client"by demandingpossessionof my property;
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iii. In April of 2007, an order for partition of my property was executedby Crawford J.
and in November of 2007,Keith Oliver lined up his classmatechum from law school,
Lance Bernard, who ovem;led the enteredorder of JusticeCrawford and endedup
approvingthe saleof my propertyfbr lessthan what was offered and for lessthan the
value of the city tax assessmentand orderedthat all the proceedsof the sale of the
property go his chum R. Keith Oliver, contrary to the enteredOrder of Crawford J.
iv. Keith Oliver than obtainedJusticeGrant Burnyeat to order me out of my home by
December 15" 07 and on December 14- 07- Justice Binnie of this court,
instantaneouslydismissedmy applicationfrrr a stay of proceedings,giving the
appearance
that he was in communicationwith the lawyers and thejudges of the court
below. It is to be noted that Burnyeat, J is a judge that is known to whore for
I;inancial Institutions,mainly CIBC -- the bank that holds my mortgage-- sinceprior
at being appointedto the bench in 1996,he was the leadingmortgageforeclosure
lawyer in all of B.C. and possibly all of Canada,and is reputedto have singlehandedlyforeclosedmore than 40o/oof all the mortgageforeclosuresin B.C.
v. I was tricked both by the lawyers and by BurnyeatJ. into giving up possessionof my
home, when neither Bernard,J. nor Burnyeat,J. knew or caredto know, whether the
lawyer William Cadman for the alleged purchasershad raised the funds to buy my
property;
vi. The fundswere not raisedfor my propertyand everyonein thejustice systemassisted
a lawyerto commit real estatefraud,includingMeiklem"J, who madea finding in the
courseof the proceedingsthat the truslee was well swure there was no hankruptcy;

sagE JUI4MARY
Harold Gaffney is the estranged husband of Sheila Gaffney. When Ms. Gaffney filed an
assignment in bankruptcy in May 2005, her one-half interest in a piece of property she and Mr.
Gaffney owned as tenants in common was transferred to the trustee. No proofs of claim were
filed in the bankruptcy;in particular,Mr. Gaffneymade no claim. In May 2006, the Registrarof the
Supreme Court granted Ms. Gaffney a discharge.Mr. Gaffney raised the Registrar's hearing, but
did not raise an objection to the discharge. The trustee then transferredMs. Gafiney's interest in
the propertyback to her.
Mr. Gafineythen appliedbeforea judge to have the dischargeannulledand for ancitlaryrelief.The
applicationwas later broadenedto an applicationfor an order declaringthe bankruptcyannulled.The
trusteeappliedfor a declarationthat Mr" Gaffneyhad no legal standingto ask for an order annulling
the order for discharge of the bankrupt, or, in the alternative,an amendment of Mr. Gaffney's.Mr.
Gafiney was found to be without standing and his applicationwas struck out and dismissed. Mr.
Gaffney sought to appeal that decision, but did so outside the prescribed time. A motion for an
extensionof time was deniedby a singlejudge of the Courtof Appeal.A panel of the Courtof Appeal
then denieda motionto vary that decision.
.

November17, 2006and January25, 2007,SupremeCourtof BritishColumbia
(MeiklemJ.), Neutralcitation:2006 BCSC 1710;
Motion to annul discharge from bankruptcystruck out and dismisseclon Trustee's motion
challengingMr. Gaffney'sstandingto bringmotionto annul;

.

March 27, 2A07, Court of Appeal for British Columbia,flr/ancouver),
(NewburyJ.A.),
Neutralcitation:
2007 BCCA 182
Extensionof time to appeal order denied;appealdeclareda nullity
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.

July 4, 2007, Court of Appeal for British Columbia,(Vancouver),(Smith,Lowry,
Kirkpatrick
JJ.A.)Neutralcitation:2007BCCA361;

.

Motionto varyorderof March27,2AO7,denied,Oclober4,2AAT
Application
for leaveto appeal,motionsto adducenewevidence,for extensionof time,for a
stayflled;

.

Supreme
Courtof Canada

2A.
Following is the Case Summary of File No. 32381 coming from the SCC website,
which was relied on by anotherpanel ofjudges, namely,Chief JusticeMcLachlin and Fish
and RothsteinJJ. and kept separatefrom File No. 32316. The bold letteringindicatesthe
factual errors deliberatelymade by the lawyer who preparedthe summary for the judges,
which is libelousto me. In File No. 32316the lawyeruseslanguagethat makesmy wife and
I appearlegally separatedand in File No. 32381, the lawyer uses languagethat makes us
appearstill married to each other. The questionis who directed the lawyer to summarize
falsehoods,
becausewhat he or shesummarizefor File No. 32381is not part of the decisions,
transcripts,and Ordersof Crawford, J., the trial judge in the partition action which is subject
t o F i l eN o . 3 2 3 8 1 ;
CASESUMMARY
The Respondentwife brought a partitionaction seekinga court order to sell the matrimonial
property,a condominium,which the parties jointly owned according to the trial judge. The
Respondentwent into bankruptcyand was discharged.The Applicant husband has brought
numerousapplicationsto opposethe wife's dischargefrom bankruptcyas well as the partition
and saleof the condominium.
May 22,2007, SupremeCourtof BritishColumbia(CrawfordJ.)
Approval of the partition and sale of former matrimonial home confirmed; effect
delayeduntilresultof appealof Respondent'sbankruptcydischarge
November26,20A7,SupremeCourtof BritishColumbia,(BernardJ.)
Approvalof contractof sale of former matrimonial home
November29,2007, court of Appealfor Britishcolumbia,(Vancouver)(Finchc.J" and
Hall and LevineJJ.A.)Neutralcitation:2007 BCCA595
Applicant'sapplicationsand appealsdismissed;Specialcosts awardedto Respondent;
Order unders.29 Courtof AppealAcf precludingApplicantfrom bringingproceedings
beforeCourt of Appeal without leave of a justice;
May 5, 2008,SupremeCourtof Canada
Applicationfor and extensionof time to file and applicationfor leaveto appealfiled

21.
It is evident as to why RegistrarMe. Roland you did not want to submit both of my
files togetherto one panel ofjudges, as both Case Summaries,noted above and attachedas
documents herein, are obviously fraudulent on its face especially when both are read
tosether.
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Lang Michener,
22.
Whereas Eugene Meehan Q.C. of the law firm
http://www.supremecourtlaw-.callawletterslcanadalawlettersJdfsldecembgl200Tienglish/dec
20 e.asr"r
correctedthe deliberatefbctual errorson his websitefor File No. 32316,he failed to
includethe CaseSummaryof File No. 32381,perhapsbecausehe knowsthat if the members
of the public and othersin his professionread both of the Case Summarieson his website,
they would naturally concludethat there was no legal reasonsfor the matter to be denied.
There cannotbe a justifiable hearingwhen the facts are deliberatelymisrepresented;
23.
I know RegistrarMe. Roland that you want me and the public to believe that Case
Summariespreparedby lawyers are not sent to judges, as you alleged, however we both
know that if this would be the case,there would be no needto even have lawyers at the SCC
preparecasesurnmaries.In the alternative,while you continuelying and obstructthe course
of justice, I have evidence that shows that while there are no Reasonsfor Judgrnenton
application for leave to appeal, "the SCClrus a law branch that prepares all the summaries
for the .iudges, who in turn relies on the summaries prepared by a lawyer to make their
decision,s".Basicallythe judges at the SCC rely on CaseSummariespreparedby lawyers,
who make up their own spin, for the purposeof covering up crimes coming from the lower
courts,as evidencein my own cases;
24.
My pro bono lawyer and myself had reasonablyaskedyou RegistrarMe. Roland,on
more than one occasion,to makethe necessary
correctionson the CaseSummaryof File No.
32316, and to submit to the panel of judges the correctionsand the applicationfor
reconsideration
with File No. 32381,
25.
We had further askedyou RegistrarMe. Roland to ceaseinterlering in the courseof
justice and not tr)ver up the crimes committed by the namedlawyers on the file however it
appearsthat you could not resist in using deceit, as shown on the SCC website, attached
herein. Note that both documentswere downloadedon November1, 2008, and both of the
documentsshow that you havenot madethe corrections,and as a resultyou have deliberately
deceivedme and the publicthroughmisrepresentation
of the truth;
26.
I had also asked you to submit to the panel the case law
http:i/w .w.canlii.orslen/bcibcscidoc/200?/2007bcscl
08312007bcsc1083.pdf
of Ameican
Ilullion Minerul l-trt (Re) 2008 BCSC, 639, wherein minority shareholders,who had not
been required to file a proof of claim and not done so, had been given legal standingby
JusticePitfield and later JusticePitfield had annulled the bankruptcy of American Bullion
Minerql Ltd. basedon fiaud,
http:/lwww.canlii.ors/en/bcibcsc/docl2008/2008bcsc639/2008bcsc639.pdf
;
27.
There is seriouscontradictionswhen reading both Case Summaries,since File No.
32316 statesthat when my wife filed an assignmentin bankruptcy,her one-halfinterestin the
propertywas held as tenantsin cornmonand the CaseSummaryfor File No. 3238I, it states
that my wifb and I werejoint tenants:
28.
Given that the SCC still have in its possessionthe applicationfor reconsiderationfor
File No. 32316and given that you have misled and lied to me and by doing so, you continue
to libel me, I will ask you one last time to put the true factsbeforethe panelofjudges;
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29.
In the event I do not obtain conflrmationthat you will submit to a panel ofjudges the
correctionsof both File No. 32316 and File No. 32381 and confirmationthat the corrections
will be posteclon all the pages of the SCC website, without any delays no later than
November 5, 2008, I will be requesting assistancein obtaining an investigation by an
impartial body to investigateviolations madeby judicial officers and employeesof the SCC
and return indictmentswhere appropriate;
30.
The systematicdenial of due processwas ultimately causedby you alone, since you
lied to me by claiming that you had correctedthe falsehoodin the Case Summary on the
pagesof the SCC website however it is evident that both Case Summaries,were prepared
rvith the intent that it should be relied on by the judges who dismissedmy applicationsfbr
leaveto appealbasedon the falsehoodsmadeby the hired lawyer, underyour authority;
31.
I will closefor now by quoting a line from the movie "The Devil's Avocate". The
film thematically raises the preposition as to whether winning is everything' in the legal
profession. Do lawyerscommitthe basicsin of Vanityif they believetheirjob is to win? In
one scene,John MiltorL one of the most powerful lawyer in the world, played by Al Pacino,
saysto his lawyer sonKevin, a ruthlessyoungFloridaattorneywho neverlost a case.
"Becausethe law, my boy, puts us into everything-lt's the ultimatebackstagepass. lt's the new
priesthood,baby.Did you knowthere are more studentsin law schoolthan lawyerswalkingthe
Earth?"
32.
It is my consideredopinion that the attorneys hired by the SCC to prepare Case
Summariesfor the judges, are positioned to cover up crimes of property, committed by
lawyers andjudges of the lower courtsand as a result applicantsare deniedtheir right to due
process.That in fact, you seeyourselvesas the priesthoodsof this world and that indeedyou
hold a belief that being a lawyer affords you the ultimate backstagepass"which would
guaranteeimmunity from any criminal conductyou and your confrereengagedin. Certainly
from where I am standing,this is how it appears. However keep in mind that the priesthood
no longer holds the same reverenceas they used to and many churches,such as in the
province of Quebec,have beenrenovatedand used as condominiumsbecausepeoplesaw no
future in the church as many peopleseeno more future in the courts,
33
I reasonablyexpectyou RegistrarMe. Roland to take a pro-activerole and re-submit
to a panel of judges, all of my material,including the applicationfor reconsiderationwhich
you still have in your possession,
given that the SCC cashed my money order of $75.00,
with the true facts of both my applicationsand not get one of your lawyers again to put his
own spin on it in order to deny me due process. I also expect to seethe conections made
forthwith on the SCC website,no later than November5, 2008, at noon Easterntime.
I reasonablyexpectto hear from you no later than November 5, 2008, at noon Easterntime.
Your immediateresponsecanbe faxedto me at 604.685.6518.
rself Accordingly,

